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URGE STOCK! BEST

CARRIAGES

LOWEST

. Williams & Son,
South Maia Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

in
a of see

our

2i Pa.

Fresh

That we party the
heavy and shell BAR

All sizes constantly stock.
Also large line beautiful table glassware,

line.

F. J. Portz Son,
No. North Slain Street, Shenaudoah,

CHERRINGTONS
NE GROCERY,

No. 122 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Creamery Bijtter and Eggs received tri-week- ly and

Paper

finest and cheapest line of
GLASSWARE in the county

Finest took and Lowest Pric

224 West Centre Street.

: LAUNDRY,

oiner launary in city.
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

' soM"fe--10wa- s possible.

Loose Coffees, at 23, 28, 30 and 35 cents per pound.

Oolong, Imperial, Extra Oolong and English Breakfast Teas

at 25, 40, 50 and GO cents por pound.

Largest Assortment of Canned
Goods of all in TownX

"r6rirt WalLPapei Stored
"Wo have just received ft lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market which wiUell at very reasonable) prices. "We havo also in stocl' a
great deal of last year pattorns which we selling at a sacriflco. Como and

line of goods have tho moat beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Store in "own.

5T.

All orders promptly attenfld

SAM
CHINESE :-

No. 10 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
M

ninfhfia nf nil dlescrintion neatlv done un in ft first class manner. I can refer toiorto
f families in this city as to my care in washing and superior neatness in doing cliS- -

1 dD my work better nnu quicker tnan
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This week we offer a new line of choice patterns of Axmin-ste- r

and Moquette Carpets. A full stock of Velvet, Tapestry and
Body Brussels. Also another lot of new Ingrains at 35 cents,
exactly tho same quality as we have been selling at 50 cents.
Ingrain at 25 cents, reduced from 40 cents All Wool Ingrains
Extra Quality A large stock of Rag Carpets, all prices and
styles. New Moquette Rugs at low prices. Linoleums at re-

duced prices,

Specials in Canned Goods.
We received today another lot of Fancy Northern Sugar

Corn, 4 for 25 cents. The best we have had at the price. Also
another lot of Fancy Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 for 25 cents.
Fine Table Peaches, 2 cans 25 cents. California Pears, 2 for 25
cents. Alaska Salmon, 10 cents a can.

Today--A lot of Strictly Fresh-mad- e

Fancy Dairy Butter.

I?0 .AJR.JFLI'VES,

PRICES!

Three cars No. 1 Timothy Hay,
Two cars Choice White Oats.
One car Heavy Winter Wheat Middlings.
One car Yellow Corn.

At KEITER'S.

11

Trolley Conductors Must Exercise

Caro in Ejecting l'eoplp,

00NDU0T0R HELD FOR TRIAL

A Mt. Cnrniol Justlco Sn.vs the Car
Must bo Stopped nnd. nSnfo

1'lnce Soleotod to Mnko
the EJootmont.

A case of general interest haB just been
ruled upon by J ustlco Amour, of Mt. Car.
mel. The decision holds that wlnle con-

ductors have a right to eject passengers
frtunc1tYr-TWiC- n tliey violate rules they
must take tho pr5wmilon t0 8toP the car .

and select a place of saferJOke lessen
gers before exercising their powefcv

In tho case referred to the JustlctT-wt- T

to the trouble of preparing a written opin.
Ion, lu which he sets forth the facts of the
case. Tho Justice says: "The evidence lu
the above case shows that ono Palasha
Duborga was a passenger on a car of tho
of tho Shamokin-Mt- . Carinel Electric Hall-
way on tho 20th day of July, 1895, and be-

ing one of a' party of three who were intoxi-
cated and smoking contrary to the rules
and regulations of the said company; that
the above named defendant was the con-

ductor of the said car, and ns such was re-

quested by a lady passenger to have the
smoking stopped; that tho defendant
requested the prosecutor and party to stop
smoking or leave the car, and to which
request the said prosecutor failed to comply,
whereupon the said defendant as conductor
ejected the said Palasha Duborga from the
car on a part of the road which Is built
upon nn embankment betweeu thirty and
forty feet high pitching about 75 degrees,
the edge of the said embankment being
within two feet of tho rail; that thesaid
Palasha Duborga was ejected from the said
car while It was in motion with such force
that he struck on his head and rolled to
the bottom of the embankment.

"The question raised in this case is, was
the conductor justiUed in ejecting a pas-

senger at that particular part of the road?
Irrespective of the regulations of the com-

pany, the conductor has the right, and it is
his duty within the scope of his authority,
to put off a passenger, even after his fare
Is paid, If he becomes disorderly or offen-

sive. It Is the duty of the company's con-

ductors to preserve order and to protect its
passengers against the wilful conduct of
any of their number which is necessarily
offensive; or one that uses indecent lan-

guage" mayb3 forcibly ejected. But the
company will be liable for injuries result-
ing from excessive and unneccessary
force, while it may bo the duty of those lu
charge of a car when ejecting an Intruder,
even though he may be an adult, first to
stop the car, or reduce the speed to such a
degree that using due care, he may leave
safely. There seems to have been no
reason why the said Palasha Duborga
should not have beeu ejected in a safe
place and not on one of the most dangerous
places on tho road. The offense being one
of smoking, there was no immediate dan-
ger of any of the passengers being injured
if the said Palasha Duborga was allowed
to remain on the car until a place on the
road had been reached where he could havo
been ejected safely. I am of tho opinion
th,at the conductor did not act in a prudent

many.ln ejecting the said Palasha Du-

borga fvb. the car on tho said embank-
ment, and SJt?r 11 Is "duo anl proper
care" to attemptVj"eJ3ovea person from
a street oar while it Is in motion at "stStuSl.
place as the Commonwealth alleges It is,
even though ho be Intoxicated at the time,
Is ordinarily a question of fact for a jury
and not of law for the court.

Defeudaut held in one hundred dollars
bail for court."

Notice 1

All people who desire to have their
properties connected with the publio water
works are hereby required to give notice at
once to tho undersigned, chairman of the
water committee, or to the water superin-
tendent.

A. D. GAntE,
Chairman of Water Committee,

437 South Catherine street.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 23, 1895.

Cliuuged II 1b Mind.
Patrick Mooney, a miner, nbout 05 years

of age aud residing at Bowman's, at-

tempted suicide at the North Mabauoy
colliery yesterday, but In tho very act
changed his mind and by a desporate effort
saved himself from a horrible death. He
climbed up to the orifice of the fan house
and threw himself dowu toward tho rapidly
revolving fan, but changed his mind and
caught hold of tho odgo of tho timbers to
keep clear of the paddles, which ho suc-

ceeded in doing until the engineer stopped
the fan and some men went to the rescue.

Indies' Mnslln Underwear.
Direct from the Wllkesbarre underwear

factory. Just received. Will be retailed
at factory prices for tho next teu dayst
Ladles can have uuderwear made to order
Call at Max Reese's residence, front room
no store rent to pay. Two ladies in attend-

ance. Next week a fine lino of laco cur-

tains from tho Wilkesbarro laco factory, at
factory prices. Max Reese, 30H East Con-tr- e

street, up stairs, front room.
i

The only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Llzzlo Kear, of Scrauton, isvlJtlug
friends in town.

Mrs. David Lingham and diughter,
Annie, and son, Kay, visited friends nt
Centralla yesterday.

O. S. Kchler nnd Charles Derr returned
last night from Lakeside with a nice mess
of bass.

Misses Pot nnd Emily Davis, of Ply-
mouth, who were guests of the Prlco
family, left for Pottsvlllo this morning.

Stephen Fahey and sister have returned
to their homo In Perth Auiboy, N. J.,
after a pleasant visit to the family of John
McDonnell, of South Malu street.

ltev. Richard Kalnes, of Glrardville,
wal a town visitor yesterday.

Patrick Gafllgan paid n visit to tho
county seat today.

Mrs. Margaret Casey left town this
morning to visit friends at Philadelphia.

Misses Ilyues and Theresa Dowllng. of
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mrs. John
Dowllng, on West Cherry street.

McDonald, of town, spent
yesterday in GirSftrttL16'

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Megttgfe daugh
tor, Mildred, returned yesterda,
Cape May.

Mrs. H, W. Becker and Miss Anna
Monaghan, of Glrardville, spent yesterday
in town.

Mrs. John W. Morgan and son, Garfield,
returned from a six week's visit to Janes-vill- e,

Wis., yesterday.
John Fahey, of Perth Amboy, N. J., and

Miss Maggio Mack, of South Main street,
spent yesterday in Glrardville and Ash-
land.

Mrs. Roberts, of West Cherry street, and
Miss Sadie Davis, of White street, left last
night for Pittsburg, on a visit to friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beisol returned to
Hazleton last evening.

Edward Shoemaker spent y in Potts-
vlllo.

S. L. Brown transacted business at the
county seat today.

Justlco C. W. Dengler was a visltar to
the county seat today.

Hiss Mary Armstrong and her brother,
Johu, are visiting the Creary family on
West Coal street.

Tho many friends of ltev. J. Itlchards
Boyle, formerly pastor of M. E. Church of
this place, but now at Wllkes-Barre- , will
be pained to learn of the death of his esti-

mable wlfo at the latter place, last week.
Miss Nellie Bernett, of Scrantou, Is tho

guest of P. J. Ganghan's family.
School Director Lee, and his daughters,

Mattlo and May, visited tho former's
brother, Squire Lee, at St. Clair this even-

ing.
James Brenner, clerk of Refowlck's

Clothing Hall, loft for Harrisburg today.
Miss Florence Hitter, of Windsor Castle,

Pa., is tho guest of "Miss Lottie Burkhardt,
of North Main street.

Isadore Itublnsky, of Pottsvill, trans-
acted business in town yesterday.

Christ Gruhler is slowly recovering from
his severe spell of illness.

Michael Muldoou made a trip to Potts-vlll- e

this afternoon.

Watson House Free Lunou.
Boston baked beaus and pork tonight.
Green pea soup tomorrow morning.

Foot Ball Again.
The foot ball craze Is reviving again and

a local team Is being organized to play a
game with a Mahauoy City team on
August ICth.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately 1

We can't stop the leaks from the cloudst. B?ll, the plumber, corner Main and
Centre streets, can stop ail your leaks In
water and gas '"airs with nn. taction.

Fined nnd Discharged.
"lceman Walaltls last night arrested

Johu j&f) and Mike Waltls for being
drunk and "osorderly. They were dis
charged this mtrajng by Chief Burgess
Burns after paying flue"9nd costs.

There is no other remedy u, earth so
simple, so effectual, so natural, lu'w cure
of summer complaint in all its formats
Dr. a owier s .Ext. ot wild Strawberry.

Making a Grado.
Supervisor McGuire, has put a large

force of men at work to cut down the road-
way of Pear alloy, between Oak and Cherry
streets, so as to give It a uniform .grade,
Tho Columbia Brewing Company will nave
the alley In front of its brewery after the
grade is established.

Special This Week.
Ladies' vests, B cents; Brussels carpets,

42J cents; a nice unbleached muslin for 5
cents. P. J. Monaohan, 30 South Main
street, Shenandoah.

Corner htouo Ceremonies.
The corner Btono of the new United

Evangelical church at Riugtowu will be
laid with Imposing ceremonies on Sunday
next. Revs. Fossetman and Flukblnder
oQicinting. The public Is respoctfully
Invited to be present.

Eczema in any part of the body is
instantly relieved aud permanently cured
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign remedy
for all itchiness of the skin.

A Missing Link,
If tho mau who Is recorded In histqry as

yearning for other worlds to conquer had
beeu afforded an opportunity to equip him-
self with a box of Columbia Beer he might-hav-

been spared many tears, Drink
Columbia Beer aud be happy.

Give teething children Luks' soothing
syrup.

JIM!

Question Arises Over the Public

Dumping Grounds,

OPERATORS 0LAIM THEM,

Arrangements Heine Mndo to Mnlco
tlio Land a Depository for Roftiso

From tho Wnshory at tlio
Cambridge Colliery.

There Is danger of the borough losing the
use of its dumping grounds located in the
southern part of the town. The cause will
bo the use of the laud by the operators of
tho Cambridge colliery as a depository for
the refuse from the washery. A long
trough has already been erected from the
breaker to the dumping grounds and the
dirt left over from the washings are now
being washed to the latter place.

The subject was made public by a con
versation between President McGulre, of

lorough Council, and Councilman D,

ti, nir. Mr. .TnSWteli? operators

would appropriate the land and
Guire said Council would protest, but Mr,
James replied that a protest would bo of
no avail as the operators are of
tho P. & It. O. & I. Co. aud that company
is bound to protect its tenants.

It is believed tbat should there be a con
test over the use of land It will rosult In
favor of the Cambridge colliery ofllclals,
and tho borough will be obliged to seek
other dumping grounds. It Is said that
the grounds are used by the borough under
an Agreement with the land owners, under
which the borough is not to interfere in any
manner with tho operation of any of tho
mines.

Should the borough ba obliged to vacate,
it will be put to considerable trouble lu
securiug a now place. The present site
was secured only after a great amount of
trouble and was the only one the laud-owne-

would consent to havo used for tho
purpose. However, the borough will con-thi-

to use tho grounds until an attempt is
made to stop It, aud then the question as
to Its rights will be doclded. This, it is ex-

pected, willwrvery soon.

Xotlco to Stockholders.
To the stockholders of the Scliuylklll

Traction Company: There will ho an im
portant meeting of the stockholders of the
above company on Wednesday evening,
July 31, 1895, nt 8 o'clock, in ltefowich's
hall, Shenandoah. All stockholders aro
respectfully requested to be present.

Stockholders.
Utiyluc n Tough Time.

Tho Sands & Astloy circus, which had a
rather rough experience in Pottsvlllo aud
Shenandoah, continues In hard luck in
Ohio. A riot occurred at Marion, where
about 75 employees of tho show, with clubs,
and revolvers and stones, resisted local
officers in the service of writs of attach
meut. The sheriff was summoned nnd was
about to call out the militia when the Erie
Railroad Company helped the circus peo
pie to settle

Go to Maley's for silver bolts, ladles
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

Will Resign.
Patrick Gafllgan, who has changed his

residence from tho Fourth to the Fifth
ward, says that at the next meeting of tho
Borough Council bo will hand in his resig
nation ns a member from the Fourth ward

Sohollly Ilonso.
Clam soup tonight.
Baked beans tomorrow night.
Mock turtle soup Thursday night.
Oyster soup Friday night.
Clam chowder Saturday night.

Unlldlng Commenced.
Building operations wero begun this

morning on the North White street prop
erty recently purchased by Mrs. Bradley
roiu Mrs. Parker. Tho Shenandoah Feed
aud umber Company aro tho contractors.

Maley, the'weler, for your wedding
rings, 10 North Mal.street. tf

Look at tho ttlanoo.
Thoro is still a small bainacu' Si "gods

street, wuicu muse auu win uo soiu at
Raisins, G pounds for 25 cents;

enamellne, 2 boxes for 7 cents; French shoe
blacking, sold at 10 cents, 3 boxes for 10
ceuts now; English mustard, 5 cents per
can; 15 yards of rope for 10 cents; jelly
glasses 20 ceuts per dozen; spices, 2j cents
per quarter pouud; evaporated npples, 5
cents per pound, Molasses, 3 ceuts per
quart; cheese, Spouuds for 25 ceuts; oarthen
crocks, 3 and 5 cents each. Families In
need of preserving jars, tea cans, buokets,
mlirors and two pair of soales, will find
excellent opportunities here. 20--

Listened to Appeals.
County Commissioners Rentz, Allen and

Martin apd Assessors Patrick Devers, of
tho First ward; George H. Krlck, Secoud
ward, B. F. Parrott, Third ward, William
Patterson, Fourth ward and Henry Sohutz,
Fifth ward, met in the houso of Benjamin
Rlohards, on West Contre street today to
hear appeals of taxpayers from the trien-
nial assessments. The ooinpliants were
numerous and people orowded tho place all
day, The Commissioners announced that
they, would not hsfir any appeals after 6S0
o'clock this evoulng,

THE BUSY STOREI
110 nnd 118 North Mnlu St.

Summer Goods Are Now on

the Drop.
We send them out now at greatly

reduced prices It does not pay to
hold them till next year.

CHALLIES.

An excellent assortment of colors
still left; we offer at 3c a yard.

BEST DEMITIES.

Sold all summer at i2c, we olTer
now at ioc.

WHITE GOODS

We reduced also. Plaids, or stripes,
from i2c to ioc a yard.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

None better or cheaper.
Night gowns with embroidery, or

tucking, at 50c.
Shirts that were sold at $1.00 to

$1.25 now at 50c to 75c.
Drawers with handsome embroidery

YBLE CLOTHSRED
a yard.still reauoea trom 50c

P. N. Corsets are the best tlT
Compare the 75c quality with any
other make at $1 00 and you find the
P. N. Corset the best.

Max Schmidt.

Bitten by a Dog.
Walter Womer, ld son of

George Womer, of Wm. Penu, was bitten
on the arm by a dog yesterday and the
limb was badly lacerated. Dr. Brady, ot
Lost Creek, cauterized the wounds.

Tlio Only Placo
To get a fashionable hat aud a fine line of
shirts, or a nobby necktie for 23 cents, is
at Max Levlt's, 15 East Centre streeU It

Burdock Blood Bitters never falls to cure
all impurities of tho blood, from a common
piiuplo to the worst scrofula sore. .

liutchers to tho Halters.
EDlTOit Heuald : I noticed In last

night's Issue that tho bakers said they will
play on certain conditions next Thursday
afternoon. I would like to know when tho
club of butchers that I represent played
the bakers, aud as far as putting money
down is concerned we can put as much
dowu as the bakers can.

" Tiieo. Carls,
Shenandoah, Pa., July 30, 1895.

Good Offer.
Attention is called to tho advertisement .;

offering two valuable properties on Whlto "

street for lale.

This Is Good "Push, It Alou
Andkbson, Ind., July 17, 1895.

Isaac Doles, Esq., Indianapolis, Ind.
Dear Sir and Brother : I take pleasure

In commending tho "Odd Fellows' Grand
March" composed by you as being in every
way worthy of our great order. I should
bo glad to see It made the official march of
the order. It Is Indeed a beautiful aud ap-

propriate composition.
Fraternally yours,

M. A. Clltl'MAN,
Grand Master.

P. S. The above march for piano or or.
gan, price 10 cents; for brass band, 50 cents;
to Introduce will bo mailed for half price
when ordered direct from Isaac Doles,
(Pub.,) Indianapolis, Ind.

"When youwant good roofing, plumbing'
gas fitting, or general tlmsailthlng dona
call on E. F. Gallagher, 18 VSfcst Centre
treet. Dealer In stoves '35ltl, "

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

Final Excursion.
Tho second and last excursion to At

lantio City over tho Philadelphia & Read-

ing railroad will take place 011 August
22nd. Full particulars will be auaouucod
in due time.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo. f t t the
nameLESSio & Baku, Aft.nnu. Ph., h
printed on every sack. tt

C1R VIEWS ON THETWO

POLITICAL QUESTI0NiTi7rirHrc'VA'ii

On the Silver Question
You bring us the silver,

and we will give you the

b$t valuo for it in groceries

than any other store in town.

On the tariff, Tariff"forrevonu6

only." That U, we put on just

enough tariff to produce sufficient

revenue to pay us for fourteen hour

work ovory day

GRAF'S,
122 North Jardin Street.

3


